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研究対象は. 2008年 4 月 ~8 月までに，妊婦
健康診査受診時に同意が得られ，正常な経過で
正期産に至った母30例と その母より出生した
Correlation between FetallNeonatal Weight Gain and Other Perinatal Indices [2162) 
Yuri ENDO. Yumi SAKURAI. Shinji KIMURA. Chieko ISHIHARA. Yasue SUZUKI. Keiko MINAMIMAE. 受付 09.8.10 
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2，892土373g (2， 182~3 ，480 g)， -0.69土0.87






































































































(n = 6) (n =24) 
(n = 10) ( n = 10) (n=lO) 
非妊時BMI 20.8::!:3.3 2l. 2:!: 3.9 20.9士2.5 2l.5:!:4.3 20.9土4.5
妊娠時最大BMI 25.1士2.6 24.9士3.5 24.9::!:2.5 24.7土3.4 25.2:!:4.1 
産樗BMI減少量 2.6土0.5 2.7士0.9 2.6土0.9 2. 5:!: l. 1 2.8土0.5
母体母乳分泌開始日 3. 2:!:0.4 4.0:!:l.5 4.3土l.7 3.5土0.9 3.6土l.4
血中 T-Ad(μg/m!l 2.4土0.9 2. 2:!: 1.1 l.9土l.0 2. 9:!:l. 3 2.0::!:0.5 
初乳中 T-Ad(ng/ml) 4.1土2.1 5.6土3.5 5.3::!:4.1 6.6土3.3 4.1土2.2
成乳中 T-Ad(ng/ml) 6.2士l.7* 10.9::!:6.4* 9. 9:!:4. 0 12. 0:!:8. 5 7.1土2.4
胎盤胎盤重量 423.3士51ア 589 . 9:!:96 .γ 556.4土112.3 513.4土9l.0 600. O:!: 122.3 
出生時体重 (g) 2， 392:!: 194 3， 0l7::!:293 2，808士295 2，896土437 2，971士394
[rangeJ [2， 182~2 ， 725J [2 ， 489~3 ， 480J [2， 330~3 ， 325J [2 ， 235~3 ， 425J [2 ， 182~3 ， 480J 
(median) (2，372) (3，032) (2，809) (2，842) (3，038) 
出生時体重 (SD) -l.98土0.35 0.37::!:0.63 -0. 5l:!:0. 88 0.92士0.86 0.65土0.92
[rangeJ [ -2.53~- l. 55J [ -l. 47~0.66J [ -2.09~0.66J [ -2.15~0.02J [ -2.53~0.59J 
」巴 (median) (-l.96) ( -0.17) (-0.66) ( -0.98) ( -0.47) 
1か月時体重 (g) 3. 0l5:!:531 * 3. 732:!: 579 * 3，118土235* 3，565土685* 4. 084:!:492 * 
1日体重増加量 (g/day) 45.3士18.0 35.8::!:15.2 20.4::!:7.4 38.2主5.2 54.4土9.6
麟帯血pH 7. 24::!:0.07 7.29::!:0.67 7.28土0.07 7.28土0.09 7.29土0.07
血中 T-Ad(μg/m!l 28.7土8.0 26.2土9.8 25.5土9.3 29. 9:!: 12.0 24.9:!:6.6 

































































































認め，正期産の smallfor gestational age児で
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(Summary) 
Focusing on possible risk factors in the perinatal 
period for future life-style related diseases， we 
investigated a correlation between fetal/neonatal 
weight gain and other perinatal factors comprising 
maternal， placental and neonatal indices in 30 term 
newborns and their mothers. Serum high molecular 
adiponectin level was significantly lower in the new-
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borns with decreased weight gain than with normal 
weight gain in the fetal period， suggesting a link 
with future development of life-style related diseas-
es. A recent trend of increase in the number of low 
birth-weight infarits in ]apan hereby prompts us to 
provide an appropriate health guidance to these par-
379 
ents and children with the risk 
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